
July 6 / 42

My dear sweetie PEte:
How is my darling today? We’re all fine
so happy to say today I got your letters
of 2nd and 4th and card of 3rd. It makes
me happy to know that you aren’t
moving. I hope you stay there all the
time or come east some place. I hope
you had a nice 4th. We had the
people from Pittsburgh, and Saturday
we went to Idora, as if you get some funny
cards its from there. How I wished you bould
of been home. So sorry about your buddie
and friends I hope they don’t slip them
across also glad to hear Gerry is fine.

You say for me to listen to the old
folks, well who else I’m to listen to, I have to
or else get out. Good thing you don’t have to
listen to nobody. You can do what you want.
Well somebody maybe you'll have to sit
and listen to me.

Well my love
I wish I could see you soon.

Today is Monday and it means all time
my father just left to work at 3:00 o’clock.
You say, would I ring your neck, of course I’d
do anything to you, especially if I get mad well
maybe you can tame me down. Well I won’t
do that, at least I hope not.

Well sweetheart you say you want
be able to write when you go to Australia
every day. I guess I’ll die then or go
crazy and your wrong because I’ll still



love you funny face. Don’t forget that.
I hope that day will never come that
you have to go across. I’d wish is
crazy war would be over, so that all
the boys will come back or else so
many die every day.

Today I’m having some films
developed and I get them Wednesday
if any one good and come out I’ll
send some to you. I like the way your
camera takes those pictures. You look
like a good cook. Sweetie aren’t you
going to school yet there are did you
finish. I just got the paper and there’s
an article about you boys that you’s like
dancing and music. I hope you have
some time, so that there boys can teach
you how to [[strikethrough]] day [[/strikethrough]] dance or any
girls there has
Shows for the poor boys every week.
Honey why don’t you say more
Why? Why? Why? In your dreams. Which
platoon are you in 2nd or 4th on your
letters you have 4th. Well sweetie pie every
one say hello wishing you best of
luck and God Bless You.

Your sweetheart
Mary Massullo

Bye Now
Write me in Italian
sweetheart

Pete Mary
Centofanti

You say you like Maria well
that what they used to call me
but I changed my name to Mary
after  I was in about 5 grade in school


